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~o. ti3 
Law Class Of 1897 
University Of Michigan 
ALLIANCE, OHIO 
WILLIAM I~. HART, Editor 
Jan. 1, 1960 
ABBOrl'1\ CHARI~ .. ~S F., Middlebury, ' ' t. ... -nf-!<'P11~ecl, .\ pri I :!7. 
l!l:W. 
ABB01'1', CHARLES S., Chicago, Ill.- 1 >P<·eafo\ecl ~fo rd1 l '...! l!J·Hi . 
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont. - l>e<'ea-.:eu, Se1>t<.'u1hp1· s. l!J:{l . 
BARB, l\1AX WELl~INGTON, Mih' aulcee, \Vis,·onsin- f>e<·eust"d, 
~ 1 a r d I ] :t 10~;~ 
HA .. JR, AUGUST H., Bell\'ille. 111 .-T>P('~UsPrl. <ktohPt' :.!T. 1f>18. 
BAGL•;Y, GRANT <'., Pt'O\' O, t:tah- ll('('ease<l. ~l'J1te111liel' :.!-i . 
1 !J10. 
BARTL'1~TT. CHARL~S L .. Detroit, Mifh.- 1 lt><·t>n.;;E'<l. .T11ly 1-l. 
1 U:i l . 
BERMEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollin~" orth Hldg., Los An~eles, 
C'alif. J)ec·ease<l, ~lay 17, 1945. 
flLACKHURN, JAMES H .. 101 8 East 5th St., Mt. Vernon, Ind. 
Recently sold hom e on Mulberi y Str~"et and mo\ ed to address J.bove 
noted. \Vill look eag·erly forward to receipt of Class Bulletin 
No. cm. We remaining six mernbers must close ranks and keep 
C'losc to each other Sc::nds gTeetings and good wishes to all mem-
bers of Lhe class "and especially to Brother Hart for his fine 
work in keeping· us together". 
BODMAN, HENRY E .. 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, Mlch.-
Our l'anks are certainly becoming thinne1·. The death of John S. 
Pratt of Toledo, Ohio, was a great ~hock to me. He was not only 
a classmate but one of my most intimate friends. He was a fine 
man and had a distinguished career al:: a lawyer, faithfully serving 
the federal government in many very important matters of liti-
g·ation. I congratulate you on your faithful service in keeping the 
membets of our class in touch with each other. My kindest regards 
to all surviving members of our class. 
CHANDLER. WALTER M., Albuquerque, N. M.-Dec:eased, 
Mu rc:h l 6, 1931>. 
COOMBS, RO k' K., Kerrville, 'fexas-Dec:ensed .July 25, 1956. 
DANCER, HERBERT A., 274 Monterey Road, Palm Beach, Fla. 
Deceased, June 20, 1959. On June 27th, 1959, I received a lettel' 
from Mrs. Dancer advising that her husband, Herbert Allan 
Dancer had passed away on Saturday mo1·ning, June 20th, 1959 
in the Community Hospital in Montclair, N. J. Mr. & Mrs. Dancer 
had gone to the new home o.f their daughter, Helen Dancer Kott 
at Essex Falls, N. J. to spend the summer where Judge suffered 
an attack from hardening of the arteries and passed away. Judge 
Dancer spent most of his active life of sixt.y years in Duluth 
where he presided over the District Court from 1911 to 1924 when 
he resigned to resume the practice of law with his former law 
firm. For twenty seven years he served a5 chairman of the 
Duluth Charter Commission. He was executive director of the 
Alworth Memorial Scholarship fund. Brother Dancer was one 
of the outstanding members of our law Cla!!s of '97. Surviving 
are his wife, Ruth Dancer of Palm Beach; a daughter, Mrs. · 
Her·m:rnn Kott of Essex Hills, N. J. and a grandson, Stephen Kott. 
UONAllEY, LUTHER }"., North Hollywood, Calif.- Deceaeecl, 
Feh. 17, 1Uf>7. 
DRUMHEl.1LER. THOI\I AS J ., Box 538 Walla Walla, Wasb.-
l>e<'eused, .Junuary 28, 19;)4. 
Jc.,IELD, FREEMAN, Los Angeles, Callf.-nec~uised, Jan. 10, 
1!)31 
J;'QJtD, DE LBE HT E., Harvey, 111.-Brother Ford has been in 
i1l health f 01· the past sever4} years and has been unable to make 
a 1'epo1'l. H is brother Vernon 0. Ford, a New York City lawyer, 
so advised me by letter in September 195 7 Vernon ForcJ has 
s ince died. The U. of M. Alumni Association in April 1959, advised 
me that our cl'1ssmate Delbert was /in a convalescent home in 
Midlothian, I ll. , but I have been unable to get any r esponse to 
my l~ t tc1 ~ addressed to that institution. The 1ww University of 
~lichigan Law Sc:hool Alumni Directory, pul1li:.hed in July, 1959, 
~ ivcs Delucrt Ford's p1·esent add res:;, as Han·cy, Ill. I get no 
r<.' ... ponse to letters addressed to him at thi3 pornt. 
li'OU'l'S, UOUt~lfl' .'.\I., Paradh,e, Calif .- Vet·ea::iell, _\lH'il :!5 .. 
1"KE~U1\l.AN, II. Y., 2366 P anora ma 'l'twra.ce, Lo~ Ange;,le!) 39, 
('n lif.-'l'he pass ing· of three members of our cl.l~s v..ithin the 
past y<.•ar is a matter of regre t but "on refletlion we a rc remind-
l!d thaL d~ath is only a proc~::is of nature by which we all live and 
th.lt we a ll mu:.t J>clss on. Ac:co1ding Lo the tencls of some l'l;!ligion.:; 
th;:-. J>.1ssing on is the ve1·y ~c:m~ of life-an ~xodius from this 
mundane sphne into a much bettel' and more beautiful existence. 
It'~ something Lo think abou t. It woulJ l>~ pre=-umpth <.! to attempt 
to predict when our decks will be clt•an'd. but lt t us hop~ that 
Ul'ath will he long· U(.>laycd." Noth in~· o[ not~ has occur~d d11ri11g· 
the past year. He and his wife a1·e taking life as easy as possible, 
C'n joying the advent of each day, and planning to take advantage 
t'f every opportm1ity Lo profit by the delightful California climate 
He extends his warmest greetings to the ()ther five surviving· 
members of the class, and hopes that these s ix long-livers will 
still be reporting for the Class Bulletirl in 1~69. 
Ji"REEMAN, FRANI{ F., Portland, Ore.- neeensed, l\lay 27, 
1H-10 
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, l\1ont.- De{'eused, May 16, 193H. 
HANDY, JAMES S., Chicago, 111.-Ueteused, Septelllhe1· ~7. l!Hl 
HARPER, DAVID N., 5534 Locust Street, Kansas City, Mo.-
Deceased, Mni-<:h 9, 1959. Being unable to g·et any response from 
Brother Harper to my letters, I learned through the U. of M. 
Alumni office ~nd the Michigan Alumnus that he passed away on 
Marc:h 9th, 1959 at the home of his daughter. Mrs. Bel't Neidig, 
2802 Nila Ave., Orlando, Florida. I havt written to Mrs. Neidig for 
ftu·the r partiC'ulars <:oncel'ning· her father's passing, but to dall 
1 have had no r<'ply. 
HARRISON, GEORGl1~ H., Kansas City, M'.o. .J >e<'Nt~l''L :\ttt n·h 
4. 1930. 
HART. \\'ILLIAM L., t:J5 Overlool\ Urive, Alliance, Ohio.-
Dectlh is cor.stantl.v taking its tolL On F~bruary 5th, 1959, I lost 
~ gra•1dson, William L. Hart III, son of Will iarn I.. Hart JI'. from 
a virus infettion which suddt•nly proved fatal. He was a keL•n 
beautiful young man fifteen years vf cl gC, engaged in first Yl'al' 
high school work. On OcLober Srd, 1959, my only surviving brother, 
Charles G. Ha1t, 8t.>, of Salt:m, Ohio, passed away. He was a11 
accon1plished g;enllcman and businc>ss man. On April ~~. ln!l9, 
Judgt! J anws Ga,·field Stewart of t,hc Ohio Supreme Couri, lhc 
father of Justice Potter Stewart of the United States Supreme 
Com'l, suddenly pass~<l away. H e had been my colleague vn the 
Ohio court for ten years, and upon his passing, I was appoinle<l a 
mc.•mbc1· of a Memol"ial Commitle•:? to prepare und present a 
i\Jcrnol'ial for the J udge. This was done in open Court on June 25, 
1 !).)9. IIuve done svme law wor k during the year, and have spent 
m11 t·h time in my home library and in Mount Union College library 
located near our home. 1 hav~ scrveci on tht> Board of Tiu~tees of 
.!\fou nt Union Colleg~ for forty seven ye!lr s ar.d wa=-- rcdecl~d for 
anvl ht• r thr~e year tenn in Oclober. 193!1. I ga Vt! an address on 
"Lineoln the Man'' befo1·c tht• Alliance Hi:stodC'al Soeidy ''ll 
Ft·bniary 12th, 1939. 
HA\'fi;S, HENRY N .. Salt Lal<e City, ltah-I>ect-a~eu . 
1111.l,,S, CHARLE \V .• 1\liami Beach. t"la .- 1 lee eased. AprlJ 
:.!. 1 n:>o. 
l<OCOUREI<, ALBER1\ Beloit, \\'is.- ncc·ensed, June ~. 19.;i. 
LA\VTON, CHARLES T., Toledo. Ohio.- ne('ense11. .June 13. 19:!!J. 
I.ONG, \Vil.LIAM 1\1 .. Deerfield, Mich.- l ,e1·~used. 
LUX, AUTHU1' \\' .,- I>et·eaHetl, Septemhe1· :.?;). Hn o. 
1\111 .. [.,li;R, HARRY A .• Glen l~llyn, 111.- 1 •~c·t>n:o\ecl . 
l\ULltO\' , ( 'HAIU .. fl~S }f., tl'oledo, Ohio- J ><•1,e11~ed, I 1ec•e111he:· 
1 ~. rn:: 1. 
Ml!'Jfi~U. KAHL U., :\e\\ ton. Conn.- I>t>l'l'll:-lt'tl. . \ t1J:usr :.! • l H-t 7. 
~lOOltE, CHARLES L - l 1pr·easP<l. Fehu1·nv ~~> . Hllli, 
NORRIS, JAMES 1'.. \\.ill\inshurg, Pa.- f>e1·en:-ierl. ~ l ny :!!I. 
l !H!l. 
OltTON, JESSIE F .. Jal' k~on H ci~hl " NE>\\ York-Deeeased. 
< ct ober :i , 1956 
l'.\Uf,J;;\', \\'. If. Ut"ardon. \\' ash.-DPl'eas~d. ~1n 1·d1 :.?~. 19r'i;j. 
PRATT, JOHN SHERRING. 1652 North Cove Boulevard, Toledo 
6. Ohio-Dereascd, May 12, 1959. While Mr:;. Pratt was in R 
Toledo hospital as the resull of a fall and fractured right leg, 
rlussmate Pratt suddenly passed away at his apartment. The 
Toledo Blade on May 13, in a column and a half story concerning 
Pratt's life and work as a fede1·al prosecutor said: "As a special 
assist~.mt attorney general, Toledo-born Mr. Pratt was credited 
with sending· to prison one of the uigg·est hoaxers of the 20th 
Centu1·y-Frcderick A. Cook. who claimed that he discovered 
the North Pole. It was an oil-stock selling scheme that eventually 
brought Cook in a courtroom on the opposite side of the bar from 
Mr. 1Pratt. In the case, Cook was found guilty, and Judge Killets 
sentenced him to 15 years. Mi·. Pratt's caree:r in federal service 
spanned 31 years. He was named assistant U. S. Attorney in 1908. 
One of his earliest cases involved Jesse McDowell and was tried 
h1 Toledo. The case lasted nine months before endini in a miss-
trial after one of the juto1·s died. This led Pratt to campaig·n for a 
bill that called for the impanelini' of a 13th juror or alternate 
juror. Cong-ress enacted the bill into law. His most celebrated 
case involved Oscar Hartzell, an lowa farmer. Hartzell concocted 
a fantastic scheme claiming that he was a de~cendant of Sir 
Francis Drake worth 20 billion dollal'S and t hat British nobilily 
was trying to defraud him out of the fortune. He offered the public 
$1000.00 return on each $1.00 invested to help him secure his 
forlu11e. In this scheme he swindled gullible contributors of one 
million dollars before the U. S. Courts caught up with him. After a 
trial in Sioux City, Pratt obtained a convicticn of Hartzell who 
drew a long prison terrn. He is survived by his wife Helen Pratt 
and a daug·hter, Alice Doyle Brown of \Vaterbul'y, Conn. 
IULEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan. - 1 )cc-eased, .July 10, lH-1-0. 
ROGERS, ALBERT T Jr, 1100 Seventh St., Las Vegas, N. M. 
My beloved wife passed away April 2nd, 1959. She was a most 
wonderful woman and I am most c.leeply a-rieYed. We enjoyed a 
huppy marriage for 53 years. My own health hns not been so good 
and I have adopted semi·retiremcnt. Still do some work for regular 
clients but have ceased trial work. Sorry to learn of the passing 
of Pratt, Harper and Dancer. 
RYAN, EMMETT C., Uhrichsville, Ohto-Dec·eaeed Junuary 16, 
19-19. 
SAI~ISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mkh.- I>e<·eased No-
vember ~6. 1!)13. 
SHELDON, CIAUDE, \Varren, Ohlo-DeceoRed .June 7, 19~0. 
STANLJc~Y, F'RED B., Be\·erly Hills, Calif.- Deceused, ~lny 17, 
1943. 
S'fEARN~. CLAIRE ff., Carmel by the • ea, Calif.-Dereased. 
I >ec·eruber 29, 1943. 
STEVEN~ON, ARCHIBALD, R-0ekport, Indiana- I >e<'en. ed Feh-
rtmry 10, Ht~;) 
\\'EHRLE. ED\VARD F .. Los Angeles. Callf.-I>ec·eaised )lay 
:W. 1H41. 
\\' HITl4;, C'HAKI~ES 14;., 510 North J4~ourth Street, Niles, l\llcb.-
Deceased, August 3, 1957 
\VILl.1IAl\fS, ROY H .• Sandusky, Ohio-De<·eused Deeember 18. 
1946. 
EDITORIAL 
Charlt!s T. Lawton J1·. vf Toledo, son of ow· classmate Charles T. 
Lnwton died of a heart attack on May 13, 1969. He was a lawyer 
trnd at the time of his passing he was Director of Lnw of the city 
of Toledo. While I was on the Supreme Court of Ohio, he pre-
sented a number of cases to vur co11rt on behalf of the city of 
Toledo and always made n fine presentation. I very much enjoyed 
his acquaintance. 
\V ill ium L. Hart 



